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I n d.e a li:n:; ·.·Ji th Marri~v,·e as a hase of the f ami ly, trro 
thin;~s have craided the d i l ... cc t ion o'f thi s i'rork . 'lhe _ L. s t is 
historic a.:. .!)r eeiat ion has been applied to the recc :· ized 
me.rriage . The second stree..m o:f the· · or1~ has been 
t he scient ific rem· Jcine r;rhi ch the insti ut i nal 
is u 1dert.:.V i :ng in t he :;;rod":tc tion of a _:lctr 
tt i tude \'!hich _ reve.des fami ly l if'c today . From the syn he sis 
his t oric 2-nd scientl:fic rre vierr the disturbo.nces in the 
ph~se of .~,.ho pro lem D.ncl the remed i e s b eing a p_ lied. 
The modern a r:r:,e c t of ... he pJ.~oblem has b · en con : ined ·o .._he 
pre.'"'ent de.y, n_ d t he United Stat~s has b een S•.: l c c ··:ed a s the l ab-
of the e xperiments . Statistics · nd de.ta. h ._ve ~een 
enou ~h to a id i n t h e tliseovery o:r i mportant .rec 1]. ts . 
The i'irst ch~~- ter ht:>.s boen devoted t o the institutional 
as_ect of t he pro lem, and its nodern def i ni t ions . 'he foll ow-
sets :fo th t he ,rc ~;rcn.1.res from ; i thou..,. r. ich i nva. e 
t ad y . It seo1. e d bot}_ lo ,...,.icc..ll y correct '"'.nd ~. sy-
chal._, icnlly d.Js i rable t o inch_do c~ ch"'~ _ ter upon divor ce next , 
,.,~~c is the discolution of I!larr iv{~e , especie.lly as i t is oper-
, v~.l:'l i n thi s coun·try nm·1. Th e n , the c~ase s prod,_ cin.2: t he s e 
casucllt ies d.emnnd analyzetion. r_r\'iO Lrts have been Ciev ted 
to these· tens i ons in mocler n mer_ i at_5o . The first con cern s the 
general proce.ss mnLinL; f o/dis i nteg __ a.t ion v•ith in the rno.rr ia e . 
and. the seco d. , the sexual mal.ad. ju st!:lents l eading cventunlly 
t o ce.s · al tie.s o.nd. :fa il1u e ::.1. 
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The rescerc 1• havi '"C) a s i ts u rpose the seeking o:f 
remedies f or the .<!);~2-.. ri.::i(ie .... e l ady , ol s c i:f.'ied i tsclf' c:istL ct-
ly L ... to th ··ee i'ields • The :first • the ·op:portu.n::.. ties of cdl-
Ce,tion as a rat. e r ·-undamentwal, though slo't'l , e· r e ~or til e e:R:ist-
: ... t .d. ' f :ficr lit ies . Le 6 isl .. tio:n, h i t he second ~ lace , o th in 
re"' .rd to r.w.n"'io.ge nd divor ce , manifest i s objectives c..r._d 
1 ossi •ili t i es under tho nel yzat ion . 1 e ecclesiastic 1, 
the :nos t :inr.e<l:i.ate , and yet t he most .,eneraJ. r eT!tedy, ce.r r ied 
Ol':t t_lro gh the t'!or1:: o:r the ch:.u·ch and its le2,der s, pointed t he 
7ay to s peeif'i c _ e t: .. d j nstments r hich makes the sol ution of' the 
:._ r o ·. ].em hopeful . 
Because o_ the g e!le r a l effects o:f family life U.:._ on ch, I'r-lCter , 
fev pro len s a ... e more :fur rec.ch::.ng in t hoi..: .. total ::nf'l u e n c - on 
individual~ th n t h i .s on of ma:t .. r iag·e re lat ion ship s . It is n r-
thy o::r e . . :1or e s t ..... b le institutiona l }?Osition ._.o.n it non hao in 
f'\ lll .. !!le.c'_i:ue ~ec . A ne '! sieni:fica.ncc of' its t• arth , L d the 
re~ ,liza vion o:f i .,..n valu.e 'Till. l!la _ e semrre· r12.ny other hases of 
s ocia l lif e ·rhi ch ere i nter - r elated . 
c 
6 
The Devel07)f,.en t o:f tho c.1. Insti ttl tion 
·..rarr iae;e i s de f ined in · .. :eb ~ ter ' s _ er,.-, Int er Btionn.l. 
Dictim c..r 9..S flvllO institut i on i.'ihcre y men e..nd u o en e 
1 
j o i ed i _ S)eci a.l _i:i :E!.d of so c i a l . r:md legt."' l de_) endonce . ' 
Thi s is t he s·h _lest .f.orm of c.. f'::..~.r.1 ily . I t i s f'J.J.r tLe""' :JO n t ed 
out tho.t !J~ric.,_Je does cffec·ii [!-, cl ~. 1e;e in the legr..l st~.:'GU.s 
of the :.:>c.rties u der mry noder 1 l c t;::.. l sys t ens • 
... ~lized y c-ocicty . It ±s "' di sc i .::. lina.ry me.-~s:n·e devise . y 
2 
d to n_ o_ ote ----·1 ' s sel - r e t"-l L-f>..ti o_ snd yer .L etl..?.:;:o,t ·on . n 
i s , · UG no one c ·1 defi n e i t .: It is 
s:p i r i tuLl COlld7.·(; i o : .. rh<:L e h e ,:Jhole pe .son i s a, ___ fh "l::./ e c . 
r _ . Ri vcLs divi de s the e f -~:1itio f'o1 .. t s as f ol l.or.rs : 
hurm.n rJocic ·y f'or rccula..t in.:;-:  the rel.. . .... :to:w e t ,reon o sexes ; 
end i t _ rnishes t ~e tC __ c, is ~ y ce~- s o:f nhi ch the el~t-on 
o· ('_ cl ild to the co 3 · e ter t 1ncd . 
stat e or :fine s:;; i ri -ucl te::1s i o_ et · e e:n t tm i !ltell i -e t c i ngs 
1·Jho ._nwt _ _a, nt"' in thensel ves 1-_ c. ~oluti ship 17h icn mo.. _es 
4 
crcnt de r;. __ d~ u~o: chr.~ 0 c ter . " . 1is defi zi.l tion SU(Jt'!Cs t s t h e 
1 . • 1 '121 
2 . Col l i Ls , JoseJ:-h • ·c1le Doct or IJooJ-.s ".t . <;\ r r i og_ · 
a: d Ue l i c i -- . _ . 3 . 
• ""stint-~ ._ J o. .. c s .~ncyclo· edi a of n e l i Q'ion and . .t'}'.;hics~:p!> • 4 23 . 
-= • ·e rot entr-· t ... rvey, IJ ~ter"ry Di c.:e s-v , Feb . 2'} , l93v . 
'1 
the status of the ~ode ..:~l1 .ue cnL L> o~ tiLe tern . It is the r:w i 1-
e!J) '-'.SiS io 
-understa:ld its modern v""'.Jec ts , it is necd_ul t o o..:?J.H7al to t 1e 
~ e noro.l. sociolo~icnl fac t s surrouVlding its o,ric in ....... n its 
5 
earl~r history among the ro.ccs of I:.'1[U1.!~1nd . " 
limited info:rma.tion, it is i = OS '.l i le to dnte the o_ie in of 
r.mrr o..ge :fro_ o..:n.y na.rtimz.12r time , f', "' 1 t has eon a roccss 
of' grorr ..,h . A C01· on function o~ a ll t 1e typec of mar:r· i~.ge 
has been to re(;ul~te sexual ;eh~vior . Even _n the ost 11ri-
:-. i ti ve ty _ es of' society , these r ccul a tions e"_erted c ·:) i _ i !'lg 
6 
Lli'luen cc over -the cr.coup .. 
:Pro. ' Edr ur · :7ester:ne.rck has _.oncluded tl n t the _..,ti-
h n it . 
!donee i P.iiice.tes t_nc t i n p:eimitive tines o.. ro ~:. :n" ... r n \ ........ ~ ' 
or sev ,rr.l t omen, lived toge the ·, hc.d seX'I.J.-;-;1 ·el r>..t io_..., rJ t th 
o·1e c.nother -:-,nd r earecl thcL o:f:fs ~, 1-:_:, . .fue so.. __ ction of' 
b .J., !.> - custo· h e hr::.h it an ins·titutiol'l~l stat us . 
:.Q.rr i3ge h •J 1 n.s··1ect o :perso:ml loa sttre <"~S nell < s 
o~ fanily respo~sib ility . IL st&nds in a uni~ue co . ·_iuy 
rela tio ship , and i nstitut.oionally it has stc:te a :rul :gtl lie 
In ~ene ... a.l, tr!o t .y-.Qos of 1. . 6t7-r...1.l"'. tion h ve nrevailed f'r m e E>..rly 
5 • Hor.rcr'·, 11 . E ., A Hiotocy of t~ t .. . o .:lie.l I Bt -b~ tio s , p . 8 • 
6. Lichtenberger ,. J •. P ., Divorce , p . 23 . 
1 . The Hi story o:r Rur.1311 .~su·rL <.Je ,. D· 23 . 
8 
ti.I:le s . One is r ccr' ... l '-'- io by 1ri ••shi7> , ~~'!!l the o .1cr re , ,la t -
8 
f:i.rst thef' e t"YDCS ; t e fi d t b.n t for some J: eason u ~ ' or.n 
to us , t l c.t cer tf'..in relf1ti-ves eoulCl. not arry . ..! thcrs 
17ere _ t o.J.lo;· ed "'co marry dm t:h ·l.iers , c.nd SO-lS ere f'or id.den 
to L. t:,rry ·othern . Occas• io.1a lly_, brother co l d ~ry sister . 
l!ld ne::?hC\7 married o.u.nt . .·_he 1d:J.sh:lp rcg1l.l.at1on developed 
earJ.y .:..nd has ulvJa.ys e xerted i .:flucnce . 
The second t~ - e o_ reGQ.lc~tio io tl1~·~ devel pe ci y t e 
..Jocia.l :.'jl"OU_ , \Ther e so ciol. r.:techanisms rule . Here YTe ri d 
polygamy as ... :fl rm of .a. ri"'.ge i.7hi ch is de:fi 1ed y the nu 
ber of ._:="ties to e .nio 1 . t t is a .r.;enero.l term used to s :... 
n :::.:rize net:' rly 211 cnses o -t_er tnan monog -~my . 
t e fiTst _, poly~~' e man n y · ar_y es ... a.:ny r·onc_ to.S ..2e can 
su_ po t . 1Jhile pr-;c t iced to e.n e xtent at some t .:ne · n .ost 
I : polyand_ y one tmnan I!la!~ries rn.o:i"e t o::1e man,. and 
i t is a t present limited t o .1.. ibe t o.nd. India . Little is ~mo·m 
eoncerni~ this ._e.rr i ag e f'O:t"'D , but a theory 1.micl l e:.s ts 
roo"Gs in sex i ne g_ .ali ty due to i :fanticide or in food f'~mine , 
of fer s o r .... s t exnl n ;ln!"'.tion .. The third foxm of' . ol~yga.oy 
'"'  
· or the <l ivided o:_ L_io 'l upon th i a ':JC!.Gte r is ·c ch:u_cr>.l . 
It is<;':. di:f'.'iculty ~t:.in over ter_s 1:.hich. DXC nvolved 1!: 
. 
the deseri_t ion of this mc~r ege orm. In the last ·P-a1y-
sis, it depc.:1ds u ) on... ..... !)erso:n' s definitiOl'l of .. arria.)e . 
AccoJ:>rli t:r t o de:fini t ions f1 d.Ynnced. at t e 'boe(n~1L o f' thi s 
Ck~Ge~ ,.:hich rmul d C.D) GC!X el~E le i' r th e name ~Lrc 1om~. ted 
I l Q 
for the most Jt!. t n Central As ia . 
One o:r the reasons rL1Y r ouogru.uo' s marri age hc.s re ce ved 
eo __ erc..l a n}}- ovo.l i o due t o · he f s.ct 0 1., he J , :"ness i n eau.a.l-
ity i · chc se1~e ~:; . About the sane :n:!lm c.::, o:r n a.les are orn 
eco:nomic r-,lly ::ryosa i b le f'or L r.:.m1 t o su._:;Jort one r.r i:re , T.'J. er e 
re '""uires . , .. h:ile the n _ S 't' cr ce.._ ·-O t be ilefin ltely asce· t a -__ ed , 
s:uec l :::.t ion has run in t ho direction of' the b e lief' t .. n.t .rnon-
oco... y :pro')c-, ly preceded :JOly 'Yi1Y s L1c o "·he la t> tcr ny rep-
r use t Ol"C r.dv r>nced economic condi t io!l..JS . 
10 . Ibid. J .• 4 2 7 . 
1 () 
Codes o_ sex ethics ~,nd t:l&X'riag e relatio:"ls liJ)S 1o..ve 
not been uni:form i n t i mes })o..st . Fo2:· the L d ivldu 1, t~e 
re0 tll ['.t ion of .s co duct i n the .... tte: .. has us-..:.a lly rested 
;:ri th the g.eoup to ·.:-rh ich he >clo us . Sex rclD-tio __ s hc::'o e 
child r1~r ia.t::.oe. u:.rr i et;e by l)urchc.ee , no.r ,i..,ce 
' 
o:·.chc..~e • nnd marri~ ,e b y trif;..l hc.ve all , een sanctioned ,., r 
condemned by the social s .n..:__do.r d ... o.f t h e til'"Ull • 
~~f'~rrie.ge ri t c s very f'::•on tho;.w '..'1. ich bo.rely exi a t to 
t;h~ ne '.'ill ch JE,st; over a period of ne - :s. Coonlexi ~J co_ c ern-
i:.1g -tne -·· it s are f'o1J.lld .__~ong the )eO) les of In i a. , Sm.o.th East-
or_ J\ Gic.- c· a t;he Je.lny r chi pela.Go• :'he rite ~.:; nre r!).ther 
.._; - s ily cl e s s if'ie!l . _ousting i. nn express ion of' the a esthetic· 
ootivcc . In the trn.n-smission of r; i f'ts , an economic notive 
mo ies h ave been _o1m..Larized , .... nd their motive is both e con-
OrJ iC CJ..'ld dipl ornn. tic . The s ynbolie f'c r'.tl1 e of 
I.Llioh the r:edd ing r i nc is a modern e: ... no_ le.. was i nstitut ed 
t o sho·:.:J the superior s .tus of' one oi· o ·"-h c::- o:f the ,._ rtners . 
Rites r.:he e rice ·as put 0::1 the her.:.d of t he bri e rrere inte.!ld-
ed to pro -:ote fertility . Dc.ngcr c <:;re12lonic n ., as nol l as I>G'"' o-
:ful ones ~Jere rP.Cticcct . r·. eir :found r:>. t ion i s believed to 
hC.VO heen , 0-SOd 0!1 vhe da.:IJ.GeT O·f' sexu.el interCOU.!.'Se • ites 
of' uri:fic:~tion c. clded s ... ncti ty, and .a,_, i c and relio ion r.1 de 
11 
t heir :?.IJ2.Je a l to a h i t! e :::· por.rer t hrough s e.crifioe ::mel pr yer . 
Inpe:rf'cc t t::.s the ea:rly mnrric.Ge t y_ es ucre .. the l_)rin itive 
f c.mily o:ff'ered e s"uF!-0 le condit io!! in rrhich 1en and ',"omen 
11 . Ib i d . D· 431. 
ll 
h e:ll.:. youne . r:~he :fnmil 
:fo~ nd ..... t i c_ s :fo_ .. or e i 1e list · c ·e d e:ncies in h 
\. .nd i t he.::: nerved ~· ell in t h e r egul(!. tion o f' s e ora lr .. . 
l a.u __ ... J.:•nis __ cd the :x~.ttern _or nc:'cioTl...al lai:J . :::;co_ omic .lly , 
1 .., ~ o_• d i ris ion e.:iste on [' sex ... 1c.s s . -'h e r nen "Tor e 
d oo estic s e:""vruJ.ts a rm the n on vmr1~ect m1 ·do ore . A re o 1Q __ ni-
'ili ty o: the ~ t...rt o 1Ja.:rent8 ·to ectu c ... _te t · eir chil ~r n · s 
- 13 
evide cod nt th is per iod. ChrL. -t i a....l'l i ty e car'!e t :to s t c.. te 
rc l:i-u ion in .1ooe in 7;1 /j ~ • :D. I ts e ffo ct upon ul e r._a . _ i.n. · e 
'l;o.s ~t e~1t • _ ..elJ v _ole s oDc . In the eyes of t 1e· 
,__,r ades :... }.H ... ·• ty . 'i'he seXt a l act ; n s its ..~ o.rtic i-
:_ z:il1_.:, . 
::u:;1. i n v-ien~d as c ~!.~ _ ;ri ::: G t1 e ::.. 1n~ o f ?-eel , r i.le r o s__ i n 
14 
s een o l :; €'.."'1 t h o u-1ory o:f man . Asceticio ano ~ l e 1 r ch 
1 2 . ~· oo sell 1 •::i l 1y:Jt ine , ~~o l e!JS -- "the 
1~3 . I )id -. · .• 43 . 
14 • .?·"r st GorinthL.ns 11 : ? - 9 . 




' _e fe,vo~"'able influc:lCG of Gh~:·i c·t iani ty is :fo -- l.- its 
c tte::uts t o __ a isc t e low . i ;, o-;:.l c -.-.-hi eh unc.,c ~ ~ :: 1cd fr-t.:'1l ily 1 "i.:fe 
ch :L ·ch . -..-:h · ch ·.-:c..c tLe lcc.,e,l 1"'GI>1"'eS::.mte.ti v e of' Chri~; ti, i ty . 
Prost i tut i on heel to :Jattl .e ac;ai _nt the i a.eal set u y (J_ e 
churcl • Un:fa.i th:f'nlness in nar2"1'-<;·e c.nd _ rol!lisc i ty in ex 
z·ela.·n.ons ue1 .. e n " perni tted. . o.nd div-orc :for any c' s e 
16 
~nd fiftee th ce ~"fi ).rieo "ro1 .c;h t :.ith i tt: freedom o 
a.. ·-::.clol'lecl ield of" e ~_, cc.t i o _al o::?:aortt• :ni ty C' 1d. b ·o" der soc ; ~1 
interc m _·so f or r:or en f ;; 1c __ i,~;her clns 2es . ~· 0::1en __ t he 
Jc i -'-her 
d. i d t he _·otesta_""lt Pc .or u.1t ion in the "-L c of Luther elevl~ te 
17 
the stat s of -:.::omen . Un der his te<-,chinc • the 
be secu ed m:Tiiil -· te:.· econo;:_ic · ncl poli t i c F:.l rovolll tio:a [.) . 
: he noGt iD!"1edi~.tely helpful :r esnlt of Luthe r ' ::: r!Ork 78.-f:l t o 
'Jring i nto disrepute t 1e ·n eil:; j:; doctrine of celibac- o f the 
clcrg·y . 
L .. e J..n ::_;l·s h Coloni:::rt;s ,Y.rou:;ht the ..; :r·adi t ion0.,l i dc c.J .s 
of ~·:o· .f!.n1 S ::Jlace ill the f nnil;y over to ~ in co:. __ t r- . In t he 
Colo!lial .n.~ ily, .m me..:1 \7ere e:;,:gec ue<l co ho·:.-· in sn.· Jcc .,ion 
· 1 .) . G-oodsell , ;' illy..., t i:1e " O.J . cit . :;_; .. 54 . 
1 . I' i d. .. :? · .(;) .. 
1 .7 . ol - , ::tec.c.l :L <;'S in Socic l Probl ems p . 475 . 
l.3 
to t he ir 1usb .... nds , ·C d to co __ "i ne ·heir n.c :i v i ~; iso to the 
hou nehol c1 ·~.nd t o t h€ re!'.r· ... "' o:f ch ildren . L...'1 y;e fE'..oili ,_.s 
i:;ere econor:~ic .... lly des i ra le t tlw. t }?erio[ :r ur hi tory . 
Lnnd ·ms le_. ti l l < d. the no_ e f'a::1 ily one he , t he o e h e 
cm,_l'1 prodlC E• • In -net . no real irnr>~~ ovement of a _ro.;ress ive 
n .. t,;rre h d t istur ed the conditions of .,.arria ;e nnd f'.. .. ::1ily 
e i<lcel~ I orne in J.B40 ·lt}J :~: 
1 
z iue tL :::; : 
ic·tured in a h s ohold 
" Th o f ... ·her c;i vcs his -:ind com!"l~ 1d • 
The nother henrc 1 a_ :::)rov-ec ; 
_ _ c c __ ·.ldren all ~ ,ttentive s t nd* 
r.B:wn e a.ch , obedient , moves . n 
..... -
'- .... \... 
T O .._.y the OCOllO!niC func t ions hQV6 cha.~1eed u.le i!l_._ner re -
J..Qt ... onshi_ o:f h 1 shru d . d n if'e . The very ~ 1wil1ess o:f h u::e -
~:eeping i s di:ff'e~.:-ent nor;-, rmd the cohes.:on · h ich on ce resnl ted 
C) 
f'rom the econo··,ic _ n c t ion"" i n norJhe r e fo·lnd. . 
Americ ':.ll hone ap_ro cllcd e cono:!lic inclo.:!c-"~ Clcncc in ·h.-.-'- it 
procl'l.ced "".ll i t consu .1ecl . Tlu:>.t :is :1.0-'- dono even i n }H. !!lOSt 
~:.:rts tJ:f t 1e Un i tc(l f) tate-s tod'- :I • 
J. JO ~~:orld , ov-en en s , s o.~rs D- • F:.·c..."lJ J . _ ru..no , he ve eon 
1 . ·.-- i l e . I . s ., a ..... d ·ann,. ?! . D •• •. ~a.r "' t>C L t ?lO 1. d e ·:n 
· :a:·m o_ :? • 22 . 
2 . G~o c .s . E . R ., L .. d Og ur , W . .. • .,. -~cricr-n ~1n.r :.., i c- .. ,e 
o.:1 t1c F l'1i ly P.eln.t ions ..... ips p • .. 0 - J.. 
, n to d M'e 
14 
respo_1sible _ .. - t o.t cl ru1ge . One is t 1 Induat ·ie,l Re 1 e lu-
tion r. i ch mec 1n.n·i ~ed · t e . odcr n ··:orld n:_d P--omotc 
i ::.ation . ':L'he o-': wr i s -~-he c·:r·o··1th of' tllc scienti ic s Lri t 
3 
:n its reS1 ltinc r .... t n ... : izn.·tion o:r concl ct . 1: lC 1 t GO _ 
.~.o.s d:i.r -ct r cf'ere_lc to the fre edom of ~e · 0~1c.v lo ~ :f ·- the 
r•-:J.le o_ · .u tho i ty. ?he :former i s _·ospon i ble · i'or L c of:'.setl 
_rod· ctio , -'- r the con ing of _mchin - y , and f'or the ace mu-
izcd "'Ocicty nd the :fn.nLly bee ·. c Jer e dep ~ul ..... n t .• · of . 
Gro lT"e s tells uo t !_n.t it i s cus tona.r·y t o date the oodorn 
fa~ily r •Jm t: e t irne f -';he Ind~J.str · a l Revo·l tio • Indeed, 
tJi th the :i.ncrease of me. ' s :9 "0<1~ c tivi ty , h c:n:e c :->ne e: n-
f'l e::1ce over his I:lr.'.:!. e _, o_ thin:Li ne . Comr:n.lnic c~ tion a 
:te tio:r ·oade cd hL· _ or i :z6ns . e :li"'l"C'ed 1is ;<::rsonc .. li t , 
fo.. ::.. l y li·"'e in t 10 ... c.s " . 
The lloover epo:.."t :fi n · n c:. G the ho, so hold t odt:.y i ·· a 
,_,.tar tc: s , c..l lor , th t ~rric~o t~>.:_es 1 .co l c;.ter in yec.rs , 
t>h..., t children f-'.,..e n.1 oc L omic Y:.J. ·a.cn o ~ a l o:P "'er t · !:le n.n 
n: o.soet i'or t .. ' o· te:;,~ o ·ne t hu1 :f o e:rly • Hecre t ion r:ol c 
at c. 1!' .it , disintoc:,..:."r< .. tcn t!1e f .~TU i1 -. ·.;i .h c.ll the convc ~ 
i enccs ·- _. ch mechan:l.zc. t ion ho.c c.cl· c to the ~z:odern i t chen , 
it i s ~wed lcs ~, ~-- 1 t'1e _ es-dlrn ts u sod 1 or 
I 
t h.. n in 
~ . _ e._ltcr , .. 
-c: . Grov .... s • . ' • 
• , :r c }... Jily _ • _Q • 
o tho r ·1y p . 66 . 
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rc iOl"'..S tir:..c . ln;v .dr -, se·:·i:. ,_ , 
todny f c os 
h '' e ·:Ih.ere th t; ad. ' t io· c.l l !"> bor hr..s "be en s p J w.n;c d. by 
{ t.c me. chine o.n : h e1'6 s t<:"l _d.-. .·d:t ·-at io11 s d ·· . ] l a ced th 
r~Lr d...,oc ~ t ic tlu "ie s . ::odern .t1crr L.t.:. e· fin s t i t tho ho· .e 
i ."' . y no e~~:lS t:~e ent:':.r CO ter 0:.:.. interest , a._, \'US 'the 
.. . :;vol u tj.on !1 s caused :t ... : ~~.za ion to become · sta t e of cul-
i .... t r cl on tl~e o Le r hc!nG. ro ey of ·· ts f'u.nc t ions t o cet t .:1.ese 
c oncen t · ,ted porml tion. h· s Dl ncocl t 1e :fmn.il y in a 1 .::>!.'J 
6 
s ecY. re position. 
At vhG o~en ·· ' of the j_ .~l C.jt!., i 1 e._ a D .l"bl ·· c 80 t i ent 
-v 
' \• 
d i d not '-'•.!!.) OV6 femi!l_..r e <)loyoellt •. . '"!O:lun coul d t'ior~: lo_ ... , J1. 
ho rs i :1 hm." horne , .)U t nhe uas -vie~·;rcd o: ts i , e · or l l:_i ...... · i f 
s~1e Gntered ublic oDplo~vment . :·'or he_ t o do so rm.~ · t o 
7 
o __ ooo a~l t ·udition . Yet econoJJic · es :::;· Ttl bo ca e acute 
=G the cycles of m crn.)loy::·mnt "'_ :r•c d thl 'OU·<r"h an over hid: s 0rie.l-
i .zod ·,·;o_ l d . ~"'l.lll h"'. d:i · f ·' cul ty SU.J.~.: r -'.;i:ng h:s f!"t i l y · ~-en 
.. :1.is v ge vm.s r:tee..dy . The necesn i y o . mo e i co :.1e -.:~~:.s f'aced .. 
l.2e r o~. n ic rer- no din.; in an e- ez• ' .ncre~.:.nin-..) nur1b er o ~ -co..ses . 
1. cco:;."'d.in:_; t o the _, u . t eent Cens s o ·" the United t c t s , 
5 . _{e or t of .~.·res:i..do:n.t • u .• cse.:~rch ComJ, itteo on uocie.l 
n~e d8 ~ J • 661-666 . 
5 . rmres , .i . ·~ ., ... 1d ('roves , " • H. , ~ nrria:_,e , p . 1 8-19 . 
7 . Lich te ber'1'e:r , J .. P . Di vo:r-ce _ . 283 . 
t_ ere ;;.-ore f o ., .~ i .e n noro ~arrie' ~:mnen o pl yc in 1 <...2 
t han in 1 ·90 . The Jrber of~ :.c:;le ,. divorce·d ,. an ~-,ido · cd 
8 
uo- _;:err~ _ .... d onl ,. d -:..: lo 
'J.hc n dern rm n hac t ···ce :!.)OGs i vle cho.:cvs as n1e :f" ces 
q~rr :.te .  :- :e _de..:"' -'c.l o IJrec ·:1ITC o ceo 10- i c co di t · ons . ..· .10 f'irst , 
. j ., ~FJ a o : ' thm..t hooe re8J.) ·J!lc.:.oil itie:::: . 0:... she oa2- co ' i.ne 
l:e_seL. to c h n:e ~·1 itl o-,·t o· tsidc rsspoas ' h ili · ·.cs . :.~in lly 
9 
e ore 
_ c.rr i2.c:, • -e;" notive mr:.y be :fl,orn cLoice . ::'he ne. nor!:: · o 
e;e..i:n L>- eu ·er COl.!.f'orts i'or ter ho. e or ~ she u;.&y use c e :p1 o -
. ·o _ of t_ eir c ice; t .) su_ :pl an't the inade q~ ate .:nc :J.e o ~ 
10 
t heir .-'~s t. c.. ; 01., to au __ ort "'O.t. e ..... e.;. b · _ -~ t .1c f'mily . 
;'J01 .en rhO -,-) ef ,_,_ U.J.1 i' 0 r;Qr}: 1) t:: • c.!.e 
11 
horno c .c: e n- ' l .v- social ·.-:or 0 .. c • .,. cc-
rc.,_c "'·..1 i e c..:. ice o_ \'lor' • · hose u ·lets Le t.ch 1 s .... c .~nc ·-
i~1 ::.n t ..:1c . r done..·. do . I ! o~·; Y r - Ci t r ",:1.., .PhiL el_ h i a , 
li ~1hed T··i th t 1· o TI.oti e s . ~irst , to lessen co c i~ l ·~Jte 
I 
t h _O'lGh ~:he los :::: f ·;~-1o ef' .ort:.:· of t esc '::o . en . ~-co d , t o 
1 2 
i 1ercase the .:.er:Jo .-.. 1 cc..tici'r:!.ctio ~. s c:1.d 01J) Ort·n:tico o:f ~:.ronen . 
s . :\cuJ.:;cr , 3 . · ~ ·· .n::.'ler , J .. R .. , o_ . cit . p . ~=; • 
s • . nte ·~te , L ., ..:.' e ~ .. ·r iecl r·om nan the a_ .. t :r L.e J ob 
The r\nn s , 7ol . 143 ,. p . -~09 . 
10 . ''ilc ., I . S . ,nd ··: "'.rm, .! . D .. o_ . cit . p . 130 
ll. · erry , G. H., !others in In u.ctry.:. . 3 99 . 
1~ . -::>ruettG t L., op . cit . p . 309 . 
l7 
L c ce:>t·· Tl .-, •·10 econ~..::. i c s i~ . . ~ C'.tio'!! ·::hie 1 -~c c cs · ·c'-: ;;c s 
the r or __ 0 ::;ivcs ~!l~· ffi ') · J10 :"S , :t u ~j C"• ov .:.r1 3r. t t[' t h o.· e : i-lt:; 
-'-' 
-·-
. .., no t ~ d(Led. :nlt "'lod::.fiec . • _ ... ~ <.· ·:·w • 'Ill _em.nc A ·ro ·_:e_ o..-:- f' i ::!.d 
t~ c solT 'Gion in :.x~rt ·'-i e e .. 1_. lo~TI:.cnt . o"'r i : .~ r;·Ti ~ 1 ...._ o t · cr 
JC e ho:.w c· .01 id nn , lOr C~:il!.1 0l1 na. -:- "Go..t. iO_l . __ re .r clC't·l es 
s!1 ..... re t ·;c h ~ ,e • ~h omes ~, ic d: ._t _es m ,y e trcn.:.:fc_re to t l GZ: 
13 
Ot Ler ers 0 t he f._., i l;, ey ;)C d i'=f'ted to c OJ e r ate . 
o:f'fspril' · • I"" r; 1e prefer£! , t.::c · ' 1 sl:::1esn 
rrJ~rn c . ~ c. ploy c .mp c· _; e co..rc t [:i._ er r t 10 ch ·· l dren :Ji th 
t e o:...Gy ~he e _:_ s , '';'he .Jodern :r~: ily clio co .e:.·s :. "'csel f' in 
cr1 ec nomics . f 
c. ·_e:J ..:. l i loco ... h i n :!.:'lich CV€r;; i na. iv 
1. t i n i c· 
' --
[',0 . .., ····:::.nlt :f he..:." ec0nomic clcl.Jeudc. ce , ~:.d ~lso as t e 
a < ocic.l reedom .~.eve:· bcfo l·e <..~cc rdcd her .. In the 
I ."' I...:J c io 1s 
:?.ro €:... 5 t_·mls 1 ..:. · · od to ot_lo:r i__r:rbi·i.itrtions . .Lhe sc ~ool 
1 '3 . 
o_ • Ci t.. . 
r~y . C' . 1~ •• 
• •"- 01 . 




i _ mestic t r ini _!.(j . : ·he ple .su:.~e :.!hiloso) hy he.. inv~lded. 
"'·l "' home ,.,,..('1 ., •.• ~ · ·r• I ' t7~e" t"1"""' c:tr J.. .· e..,. ..,..., · 11 h. t .• ,.,. " tJ •. -v _, t ' -"-'-" . .. l. i) - v .. ..., Il . ' -<.::.J.J. ·.l..,(. u .l ,;;) .1. e er • ·-l. .... C • 
. • - 1\ 
r;o ::r ' ~· soci"'l em n ci ')a t ion, it i s ever;v '!he r e i " s"" c-ted 
v hen this i s n ot o.one ._ :u.o obl:tgnt ion i'o r conti:rrre11.CC o 
1·1 
-:.1 1ion i o f cl t .• 
o.ncl 
-~·he 
'ha le al ri:3 1ts o'f rror..e·1 are elm:oat f'.s exte sivo .s 
t wse _ ,.c:-: ·1ted. to r1en . ~lu'OUt)': out the J:ni ted S t ntes e. , 1!. r ied 
-:o . an c ~- h ld, I·ece ·vc , sell. l er.u:m , o_. con1rey , her sep r. .. te 
ro1 c::.·" ~ t: i .ho, t the ~mo·::ledge of .:w r husband. · .n • . e r ic ,, 
ro.· ~n rs t __ der no legal di fficulties 'bee u se of se . • 
? e:r~e J. s eon c . let;e.l revo1ut:to:n con cer:. l _; t . e _ .. i _, lts :f 
'70 "en in t 0 ].as t ~- vro ,·-;ene!'c:tions . As er.rly as 1839 ' c:i.S -~ -
;,>l..,o :. e:r:·ty L ' e:.:: o ·m n f'mc . evcn though she might a c ire :t t 
:::>f>ter .1e • m :erh;ce . Ot h e_.· stetes f olloi:rtj'd l!.ntil no _ entric iions 
15 
n i ted S t:'.tes nm·r. · 
fT._ t :!.l the em o:f che .if:i.netoenth Cen'b.1r~r the eclU<k-t ionn l 
o::."l .fi rt;uni tieB of wmnan v; re li. i tecl :;o ~.11"e·vcnt her par ,ici . a.-
tl.o __ in <lovclo ... inc' J)r <Ps es -:-hut ~· ould mru~c :for a oren · ve 
]) ereo:J.~.li ty . Innt. i tut io· s o::r highe 1.~ e duc e.. tio·n __ coke d u p o..:1. 
?r n JC . 10 < · ~ ·j th 1'10 LS:i) ~. rutio s of Lor orm . <. ch ' o: ., h Oi'!-
ever , n ... .ot S"' erLu,. Fenel on. .. t . J erome , s.nt~ nore nodern 
16 
edt catorn l I!.YC 1~d idcE.ls :for trci:ninG he~ . T d. :y , she h ?.s 
1 4· .. . ove~ · , . ..J . :::.. • "'lltl 
1 5 . Licht e ._borce. , J . 
1 6 . ~eu·uer f' :ld I.u.n.·1e • 
t.; ''l- n , \ • F • . , o .... . cit . p . [:;4 - 26 . 
-~o~ . cit. P • 23~-283 . 
op . ci t . 1. • . ~15 . 
l.9 
cLid ...., t: · t t _c pe S 'J ... c.J . .-· ty net-" o of the fr".r.:dly i"' ~e .. .._-
i:i. : .. o:f · i r st :lm:? :;:-t r:.ne s , CS"')O c.:o..l l y ::i th t he de c1-1.:1C o . i t s 
1'7 
or :.:: : i::;h ste ::~..,1.. o· h ·sohol<l 1·ro ::: , edue"ted to _m .. tic.:~ t e 
·n ens :s to e, 'Jell · __ e hu d . 
. 
0ocicty 
~1.0 cliff ere nee ··hen ot~·.ecn t : e ··'- ctio· o:f r.t!"lrr .:O{;e · n t e 
Colo _ · ~ -1 h one 8.11 t e n ot e1·n h ot1e i.e 'L.e f t _ o .:;ron teet; 
,iffie .. 
Cha:ptCL' I I I • 
.viVC:!'CC in . 
·~11e ua . 'i"'ge c·.1aDGeS of t~1e no< c·rn era. ere not Jitho•J.t 
·;.;11 :L c:fte:c ·s . t'Jhcr e ve_· me.rri"' GO is i s cusf_,ecl , the r e one 
"""lso Lc ., .. s of di vo . cc .. It h :: n ~ .. oe aJ:. _heno-nc 1 11 . " It i o he 
o __ l y ot!;.e . .' r;-- y e.si c f _"om tleath ··y :rllich t~- c lcco.l bo. c .... of 
l. 
o"'r_ i.. t:;e c .n e 1 is : ... nlved . 11 !.he Jour e.l o f' Divorc e c.:'orm 
_ -, e - y in o .. ~dor t h:?..t t1J.o i'.. •. n ily nc..y e rc cons trt cted 'I.'Ji th ,, ore 
• 
1.7 . ·~e _ ort :."eDiden· ' s nesc2.rc ittee . D• ci G. n . 661 . 




u_ e sc .a1.:i nc; • .!)rofi t e ,rL .~; r;ocioty , is c rpe cteC. t o yic l ::J ""'1U t u.al 
Eu rant e <:! J.d ple &"'LU' C to e r.ch of the t :m se::::c in O!'<':er "'-o 
n r ae· co , 1 d i s .:, lub l e .... ~rr-L t.:.:_.,e 
:frl i 1.s . C' • c ' 1. ,,_ .-. :!.1' , a a no :tc GO' ntr y 11~.vi.::1r;; no i v.rce .... r o · ~ ions . 
e.s tl~.e l -· .,heat ill ogi ti~o.te b i rth re. t .c ~.n :.Uro_ e . ...'he -lore 
t J.1o 1.::.:, 1tfu l ., .... t h e SJ ,· a iP:.rd s do 1ot l:lt:.r y em:use t e re is no 
3 
v. '~"y oa .; of ~.~ 1e 1.:u.ion once they 2-re in . Di v0 ce is a o ... r :red 
c . stom i n ~he .Tni ted States a s it BS been ner c : tted 
l ··.:.:.~.tcc f ou.Nd.s -·i n r:~o st previous statas · f h 1.Jl .... :. c l t: r e • 
..;e::ne c['. r <:::,1." ..:ml"' the roble o:~ c-: i t e ::l s to U. in ::one ;·~he ..:H;; s ys 
thct none ] eo __ l e r e c C. tl::.e t i~e -~.ot y the c2.lend ~r , u t by 
the :number o:f h-_ !bn:-.'lds . St . J er :):ne c; i ve s u · t __ e c cse of c 
r;o ?.n nc.. r ·~.., ted t ';.'J._.. ·y- -tb e e t i mes , o.:.1 · of n. mP..n · e.rr ied t~·;~,.;.,y­
Lt 
he f',:n.cieltt lm'J codes p •esc:.1t .: close1 .. :~nst -::·ht i ~ to t :i.1e 
t 10:u o:r r o.r. ll' "" J i , est o.J lish ;d in vhe Eli dst · Q ~~ t r i ... _ c 1 
,-, i.tho, t ~- n c:.t ":oe ·1 t of the c r-1· se . :rhe l'!:i. -"'e :1a/· linli t e ..!. ~-c ni-
5 
-:::.,r y r 0 ht s . Thf' t c crm.!: i lati n of' i:nrtitut:i. i1C.l orcli <~·we s , 
.. __ m·:.n a£J t ..:1e r nus o _Jn.nu .. :)ermi t te t_e ms n _cl t o r · ' ... _ t.; 
' his ,::i :f'e . Th o ~.ronan cli d n ot receive such · )r ivle .. -e . In he 
- ... ._, 
hu.::··. and. . · .!:o ·.1 f'8 .- i c ht l. .. f?;mr::r1. .. y , l orm ... rcr . In t e c c sc :f 
2 . ll ~1.·tley , C. G- ., Divorce :p . 99 
3 . Ib i d . !l • 9 • 
4. . eu.ter , ~ . ' 1 . Pl'll .i.cUi.lllOr , .T. 1~ ., ··1- o :B"'" r. ily, 
5 . LicLte:nborcor , J . 1:. ., o,J . ci t . _ . 3F' - 40 . 
• 52 .__, . 
6 
rnpe nud ner-r i'"' . .:;c . t h o hus nnd C'":.l1 110 • pu.t h iG :,,·fe ,v\"."<r ; ::10:r 
? 
• · :ree 
i n ~..; c cc se of the v .:. _e .)c com:L · l nsf'ne; · ot::.e r :i. 'he CY C' . t 
th~ third. , .~~-e'"' rel ... c se e 
i n he eve:. crnt 1 t e n ~tltre 
of .1"',. · ill or d · ,, o ·ce! ent 
8 
""'" ll..f'- - · o put 1' is >: j_:fe mJ.y. 
···r- ('"f \J o.;,~ .,_l 
.n n ivo~ ce c"rc __ ot clcnr . exce.:. t 
9 
t h .... t he ,.,_,_ .. __ ;p· ' (;" _tly 1(1 not fc..vo_ .. it :?or- a;ey c q- s e . It is 
cloubti"'ul i·f' Jcs s gQ· L •• w etl over -'·he o l d . eory o"' t he e:.s 
·r ho ·e - . rorce r.r .o .e :;.ole _ i C 1·\i of tllc hun <:' _ _ 0 .• c. , .... ie .. ·.rs IJ . u 
t : :c. t - os~:ts ' te £~.c. 1 :"!.):3 ~.re e.c.8. :1.st l oco.li t · r-nd i J. ..,. c. or o 
10 
e::Ot l. IW.l .!.. i; t0 .1" S l1CS S . 
lUY!S ·; the 
"~"'~oti-;res f' t:"!-..: . ~• ::s o. l]_)e ... . l r:'"" r, ·o t;et n e _ n t t o r~n ::' • . .:.vorce 
it d i d ~o t .1e _;?orz n ~-:ho ·i .... s 1 u.t away.. .Te::::ru.s a dono e 
·be tte::? ·c ing, !:IS he f t .ncler o:f o ~. r r oll ion, to l lo 7 no 
gr01lll( ·:rlw. tever fol' c: :bro .. ce , .... " u • n to e;r e Lla.de o ce ~ tions . 
eth · cs o"f e .:y varticu l '-"' r ~ i · c or o.ny rmrt ·.c 12~ :~eo_les . 
I t wou .1.d b e h .. . O!;si"ole t o acre o o ~:;!r". r; e :::cc]. t · n .... r.,- ld ~i~JG 
6 . T.:cu t . 22 : ~ - r. 9 .• 
1 . -:)eut ... 22 :1.8 - 19 • 
• .Lic ... tc· bc_ ger , • ::-- • • o:;:> .. c _t . _ . 5 . 
9 . · ·t . 5 : ~St , :::>.ud 3 t . 19 : .c , .., r e dou·h tle c .> :t 1ter ') 1~. ·i s 
"b y t : .\:;: , .tl t hor o:f t . e ::. irot ..., y;.1.ont ic t"':-Q::; .)cl. •. ~ - ' . . , - ' ke, or 
.2o..·,1 used _t . · ~- -
10 . Tiartley, c. G., oj . ci .• ~ · 166 . 
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. ecn .~- ·"'_e 'Jy Je::ms . 
I n _ r ::- c ·i;ice, :i.f n . t in t 1-:.eory , di v orce · ::'. r8-re h1 e r.l y 
"(o r:1ru1 l au . LO:Jeve r , c t the ti:.1e 1.ac ltu.s Hrote , it a d he-
the .uos cono i de:ro.tc rv coeni t i m:1 wor. e n h<-~d yet rece · ved . 
In t.ne c - l y Gerna. ic L "' '!.'l no di vo c c refe,..ence is f unct c -cep t 
. •
- 1. :.be c~8e of udul te_ y • - i vorce 't'Jc .• s little :no"~:rn :rrior t o 
R xon 'n 7S of .""er a. c o:t.1t:L'ast i 1e.:::;much ns d ivo.·ce ·c.s <.;.;. l l o·'1ed 
b r r t c..l C0l1Se:n.t , or U_On he .. 11 O:f e i t le party , :.i e 
... 1 • -!~he "1r·i \.. et".e f · l ~-- • cauoe r:us no ~.~ a. i.'J -ys 0~ven fl... ~ ... . J. ~ o J. . u.:..-vJ.n "' L'" e 
II, . " 11 
d i vor ce belO..:l.gGCl t o the· rlife 0..-~ ·,--ell n.s t 16 hus cl • · 
study o:r t e o~ce l eus of th~ Th1ited St ates ~eve ls 
10 l eo ·;s on the sub j ect in S uth C=:·olinrl t o .:..ourtce __ 
cu~s "'c-• v t l<.~ le _or t Le o.ct ion in 1 e". Ie.m:;>shi r e ~ S n c s ... c.tes 
r - c:.u ire that .... 1oti ce of tht; t ct ion o ser..-.red _ er._, on~ lly on t .e 
a.c f end n t , r'l::.:.le o 1 crs li:::e Hev2.da o_ly re g_"'.l ire ..!u~ 1 · c tion 
1~ 
i n t e _ .. . ~.J ors i n ·he ::;t._:;.. te . \' onen h---~ve prq,ctic'"' lly e _ual 
r i Ghts · Ji h -~!ell i pc t i t ionL ;~ fo r tho de cree . .~ ol:le (;'; s ons 
o' taLi:tG c d i vo_ce i n one state ~i the decr ee vo i · in 
~ .nothe:t.. . 0\ J."' s t tt te · oo .... s co· ~t in the larg est volume o.1. l s:rrs 
on the nub · cct yet to be cor.1~1ile • 
11 . L.:chtc e··c,or , • r ., 
1 2 . f'!oo s ell , ' "Jil lys .;L e , 
o) . c_t; . 1 • 
rchle~ .. s o 
f '' - (;5 . 
t c Fe. Jily , p . 391,. 
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_. ~e very e:_i s te co o:f so n .... ry avenues ol' e~ c('pe - o ~ 
the n'2rrh~ ...) e --~ ond r efl ects t . c chc.·n~ing o.tti "-:Lde rr :.. th v.h • ch 
... o ern c i v ili <..tio_ v · e~·m n~rr ir,ge a.. _d divo _·ce . Di vo:ece is 
aztcr . .a.tl the leg~l a:ml ~; ociel :r.·cco{ptition of 0. rr ) r ior f'c..c t~ 
It c l i -r.1axes dome .,; tic d i scord - · t :1"1 er t hen stnrts it . l 'hi o d is-
cor d r c su.l ts i n l c d i s orGan · za t ion of o_ e or ·~o t f t 
erso ::...C~ lities L vo l v d . It mea:::1s a chc. ce in the ele:ncntn 
o i' t :..:e union . other r.;rou:p of e l er en t s })romot i n."" f o.. · ily 
is cor d i s f o:1 d L the dif _ ere~1.cc ;_; of the <;.tti ~ ,. clos o t 1e 
a r tners . O.:.le _art _ e.!. nay lleve e c1 juete 1 ·-rhe:n 1 .. 1 er est r a s 
lo o..> t i l the .. r r i a{:",e , o.nd the o ,,~ er hc..ve i ~ al.l t o d o -.... t the 
t i e ·) f t~ e d i vorce . Few s tat es of .... i:nd c..r c more s t r r i n ed 
;h tm ... h e te s ion hrmJ.cht e.b 1 t by disti11i t i ; n i th "" :_)a.r ~c er 
In c ite 0~· j_ o~1r modern MOtho s o:f obt :t -
L l r 1o s e fror.1 the n o ~ri['(,e co __ ur c , little prov ision is · 
::1o..de :for r , cjt .. ::t me __ t · :ft er tl iYorce in 1\mericr>.: 1·ro ~na. cu l -
13 
t u.re . 
o ,e ::ed. the d.oor o:f freedom., ~m 1 ha:;:p i n c c s , ~ntl. hos IJerm i t t od 
S:1h e d: vo.:-ce r te in t1-;.o '7n i t e d ~.J t~te s shm:m [',u l arninc 
'l!li ch i a :.mr t of' me cl r' ·1 ~ L'I.1 c iviliza·:~,_· on . il ic1' eci s::t.· o C! ~ v ~~~ ~ '- - -J.O t 
per n ·.tted hy in~ e Q.U.e:te !!lL"l,rr ·· aee 1 ;ns , ... ,_ t e des i ·e for 
:f ecdom ere ull f'a ' · r s L. t __ c _ r o" lcm. !or e 
13 . ~~o -er , • . • , :) v rcc e 1d Y!e · <.l jus t .e_ t , 'i'he n l"' ls , 
!o1 . 160 , p . 191 . 
.' 
doli )erate dccisi '1 _s .. i . ;h I • ~ c .. n -
14 
t e int·"mrtte t1L c.)· io!lS o i~ nerr · ed life he:. ,.e 11een e "t poric ce • 
i . ed t e increase . ~.:he p .... m:.: i ne ceo . omic function o t he 
ho ... e , t he ne't'J free don o: rjQmen, O..''ld t_ ~e gro ·ri nG c t il · c .1. 
~ 
conYict ion t!u"t Tik-rrit:'. _,e· on its is '1U t a l aff' -c -':;ion 
be t n een. t o :)c.rtne ..-. s , .. ao 'b c c:n 1.'eS.:: ons i b le for the pre r: c t 
15 
s "'"utc . 
Feder l d ivor c e s tatistics Gre vail ::o..ble in the United 
,tes s i nce t h e year 1867 . From t r'Lt yer:.r until 1920 c ~ . 
u.nbro2::en serie ~. of' i n cr ,ase :.'> t'lt?.y be seen . Cons i d , retl in t 'Te -
t y ycf1'1? ])e r·· o s , he div r c c G i1 t e second o:f the t ee 
.)eriod s is ne . l y three tiMe s tl r,;:u of the first oriod . e 
. -
thi~d _.cr i od i o i ncreo.s ed t !n'ec time s o\ter t he s c co· d . ? e r e 
:c_e a l ._ oot t : cn ty t i .. e n elf.: ~:.any clivo_cco in 1 926 c... Z in 1 8 6? . 
Tn i ndi v i da a.l c i t ios ·the increr>.se :1..1'1 marr i a_ee C!:'-G\.1 C!. l ies 
ex ccc s t ~- t of the c untry 0:::1 tl e vrhole . 
do .e stic re l tions case in the coa rts f .. r every t __ rec o.rrin:..~es 
in 1926. Q, aha had tr:.ro c,.:n c s :for every t hree . c._ 
'-'11.me yeo.r . Hich.o o_ d , lfi r c;ini£, ,. one o-:.1t oi' ctio ; 1u 
out of four ; a 1d :. ilvreu ee o_e out of f i ve . ·1'lile these c s es 
are extreme , . i t cloos I!lEk n tha t in sone ln.cc s __ o .....,,_.,_ t of +:t'ro 
14 . H le , I . .... . ft d ···11-u , .. • D .. , op . cit . :- . 10 o Intro . 
1 5 .. Lich Gl er ~er , J .• P . , J)j_~orce· l r.rh e !mnn l r . 'ol . l 0 , 
1? • 160 . 
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·n8 ... t · -~-- L .ctory e::. -::>·.v::h for t he 
16 
it t o t e le t~f.'..l e.'!l t :: or i t ie c . 
c.rt ies t r i ' 1,,..,. 
--·-u 
t 1 ..... t i s , unli~e L .x.•l vs u __ ess in c;o .. or, 1 , the :forei:, ers in 
J.7 
!: - ericc. a e not the p ·tnci.t u l d "'.ror ccos . Incteed it is i:f:fi-
cult to co .1_ ere t l e " i vor ce r c tcs of fo_ eie, cm1ntric ... ri th 
on:.• ov;n eco..us e of the i nsuffi c _e lCY of :fo .. c irm -~ ta or 
• 
the p e ·iod of t i me covsred . o- ·i.J..he 1)asis of vail.:~- -le do. ta , 
it is cle ar t hat the r:u.:ted States le "'.ds tho n""tions in ~- 1 is 
::'e ........ d \'ri t h the os::-;1 l e c .c e"!) tim:J. of' .... s s ia . e · o l .• a r , 
'>'Ji th ts unset t led cond. · tions has L_creesed u.ivorce s ee- -
erully . C!>lllo,da i s the only COll!l 'try shoni -~ a tre.1d c 'l o -
a'Jl e to ou r s , rrith the ,?ossi le exce tion o"Y. Ja.Pau.-
:,~a_r i~:.ge us an i nst itut .·on :is too ro ::'.dily })r ocla i nc d. 
a :fc,il . ,..e on the basis of' curre t . d ivorce stnti::; tic s . It is 
or.ly r c l t iYely e. f'ai11 r e. I~ i t doe .:. not co.1o u p to t __ e 
e •1 c c '":-ation .. : o the ·- art ies , t~1e institut i on . t1st not . o 
charG€d ·ri t t he f~'l.ul t . b t r .... t her tLe indi ·1ridu · ls the . scl ves . 
For tno i m-)c_ feet htmcn"" to co .J i · e to r:..mke · ... erfc c t ·m ion 
i~~ a c 1o.l l e :.; i nc a dventure n:nd 1 · c ;..n only be done _~;·J:1en OP.ch 
18 
is willinb to cl i s count t he i mperfections -:) f' t he ot or . I t 
n.e c GS fl it""'te.s L faith both in hu.Jll[':.ZJ. be i ngs a nd in the futt e . 
"Proba l y t he fu!lda.~Ue::J.tr l rea son f'or the dissol tion o so 
nany .Aneric oS~.n m.,.r r · c.ge s i ~.- ::10 t .... ha. t our · cle l s are too 1 ·: 
but that they -re too h ' , ) l .. ·:;e f eel t 7 . t c. · ~ ... i on ·· ith"Jlt 
16 . " ilo , I . 3 ., , _ . D., o _; . c i t . _ . 0 I _tro . 
17 • ..-\"/Yi-L."le , '.! . , i vorce in ;\ocr i cc. , p . 6 . 
l • ·,·.ile , I . s . "_a ~.d n , i . • D., o:;? . ci t . _ . 522 . 
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1. . 0 .. ~- ~~ ic love • or u n ion a::fter ronBn,0 · c love ho.s f'a ed , ic i -
19 
con.~.: le te !!l d nnsn.tisfa.ct >ry . 
The ot:e · ctly l ega l tL 'ld ecclesia:::jti ce.l hascs of' d ivo!'cc 
<.~rill be covered 1- other section s of' this i sscrt'-'tio_ . Cer-
tE.i:::J. tcnsio-~s cxt st in the nv..rriage rel a.t i onnh:ip ·rhicll often 
form tl e e:.:o::u1d fo r l iv rce . It · s ;·; i th these tcnsi ._s t_ a t 
r-10 • -.. __ ir:ned iately concerned . 
Ch - :>ter IV . 
A te sion is a..~ existent si t"-u.a ;;ion of - )hys ic 1 and : enta~ 
str2.i _s and st=esses, the r e sultan t f'r:i_ ction _ro . :.h ch m .y 
1 
rod1 c e domestic discord . \H th ~.'rofeosor .. :!t1.r ,ess :1 o T!::.ay 
ncr_ i r-.ge rclat; io 1ship. Her e .7e e, __ e conside:::-ing e. t0nsion L""'l 
c. no _ c l:iu i ted s ense as n •• • " · con. lict si a t ion r·hich .J.:::"'"'ocds 
2 
certe,:in a t titudes ' ,etr,ecn pe_ sons in cr ou.)s , n or in th e c.rt-
c nccJ. .. ni: ·--; t h e h!llldrcd non s .rud i cd , sixty O..;l e or ·t h e \1ere 
d i ss ~tisfied ·:ri th some tro.i t in their l':ive s Jh i ch they classed 
3 
as ttte..upcro.nental . n These ou. t:n:tlmoered t he sex compls. i_te:· of' 
the men . The stre.ins tmd stres '~en of the mrri=L;e rola .... onohip 
_a y d evelop into te-n sio11s:, 4 nd Zre (:r:1.ently into c sual ties ~ t arry 
one of' these seven poi-_ts, 'rhcy are . tensions in e conomi c 





,or.~rer , ~ ., Hetutcr , E . • an 
) · ' 81. . 
Ibid . n . 492 . 
H mil t 011 c..nd 1Iact.;or f :_ll : ~ !l~.;t 1 is· 
..... .. 
R " l' ·1cr , J . R .. , T" 0 
~··ro:nc Wi th :? • ..:-ri ..... e , p . 35 • 
2V 
of l i fe ":.hi ch O:!e hol d s . Dr . 
'·-onrer tmuld o .. e only four cl.n.s.:c:.lif ica. t i o:ns o~ -h(}se te s i on s . 
?'hey fl..:r e·: i n c an:_ eJti i l i ty 111 :re s1.. onse , eco._omic i ndividu. 1 -
i zation, cul tur!".\1 d i f..,'eren ti tio , and ind i vidu e.lizo.. t ion of 
4 
life )att cr1s . Her e r;e shall cons hl er the t ensions rrhich 
chal) ter i .., to consider then . 
As the rermJ:'G of -~ t ension tn ,Jll ·l ch fami · y iso :.~.2;c.u .za ion 
_ o llo~·:s , OilC o_ nore of these _roce 1:H:Jes taJ::e pl a ce . The c o . on 
objective of the m r rie d relo..tio .~shir> cl i sanD e rs . Coo_ er<:J. t i on 
bet 'ee-1 the _,._...rtners Cee.se . :u.Utua l Se rvices , Y(~ich are 
esse._ ~in.l t o lla_ y Dc:.rr ied life , are non i:.ritllhcl d . ~he roles 
o f "the embe1 .. s o:f t he union n:re no J.oneor coordi a ted . l'he 
s't.tun of t_le :ra.m:i.ly clu? .. nt ·e s . Emo t ional ~ttit des , · ich mu.st 
5 
ba.J.e.:~.ce heal '"hy ma.rr i 'lge , become ~mta::onistic . Aey o c of 
thes\J co:nf'lic ts ,. permi tte'l to es t['l.~)l ish i tsel:f in o_1e or t he 
other of the ar :nei ·s , m'ea.tens to end in d i f or -o.n-lzc.tton e. d 
divorce .• 
The o.djustr:ent and ove ... ·comi ng of' t ensi ons i s nore 1 ro~ o, le 
d1rL ... -<; -'&he _ i st :fi ve y~t~rs ~ i f t•m accept the verdict o:f. .;1o 
. 6 
ho..:ldred " .Cll otudi d e • t uri ng thil'J l)€ iod , n t le< St , .~: h Gi C.: 1 
..... d .:u s-t::ne:nt s i'o l J.or ed those of t a m_,)e re: ent . st d if':? ic!.llt 
s t r e ss i s i ndi v i duaJ., c.o deYeuty f i v e of' the men decL .. r cd 
the i r m~ rif.\...,e to bo s o ci f"..lly se.t i s :fa.cto:ry e-nd only eleven 
out of' t_le ,:;ro·tp s a i d that t_~oy ::rould ot nant t o :remar r y . 
4 . ~. eut r , .j • . :3. end Ru:u .er , J •. E, o ) . c i t . • _, 1 . 
5 . r iu. p . 492 . 
6 . 1._.:rni l t o 1 , G. V • r.~.!lti ::!t\c ,0 1 '/Gn ., K. ,o • • cit . _ . 62 . 
• 
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L the study of O!le hu::1dred "lf.l.l"" r i od · en , c j_ ~J- cy s i . .io ld 
'7 
ch<. .:::.e t he 1 entc.l g_u l i ty of the · r hnsbanc_s i f poss i b le . 
It i"" in'te r estL lJ' that both .. :wn ud ;·:o .. en re .lize tha n 
_, ~e ~:.t o.:: er t o :na r i 2;:;e socu.r i t y l n i:a. the c 1:t'1 · c t i !? 
t e ..: :per .... men t o.l h ·.!.te _ests nn(l a.t t i ';tldes . 1e :::tr t i c lm· t.. r_ e 
of' t 1o s e tens·· O?lS ' ''! ich --.p.y e d i n m., .. r. io:.ge cc.su l tt ico -=~-e 
) · rth co!ltr -1 und thG s i z e :f f~ . ..:dly ; i nclu.l - cllco o:"': c i ldren ; 
eo. cat ion and tra i ninG of ch ildr en ; r:m.t tej_ .. c: of :r~ ily disci l ine- -
nho ~1c.1J.l do. i u:. t e?--domestic tyre~ :zy o ei the~ art y ; :fun ... y 
.. 
d o:- i c ilc r .s t o :1l ... "ce !md t y]e ; s lovenl ·ness or ovcr - IY· c i l i ou s -
n e s s in dross · or in h•JUSok~: epin ~; ; }:oe:,;_ :i:ng ll_ · 1 i;J Gc !' . , ~ceG ; 
r ea ct io· t o nar.1 i f'.-GC ·no_ o t ony ; ·the 1 s c s of leisuu~ ; ~-- stleG:::: -
__ ess of rronen ; ·:mn--n 1 s careers ; civers e a ci<;"'l unoiti ons , 
e tra · <.ri tc.l f'r i e .. . ds l i ps ""nd ou ts i dc as soci~ · io_ls ; con::: a__ y 
c · _ -:r i ~ies ; i nterf'e_cnce of r e lcd;ive s or _eJ..c ,ive ..,- i n ... 13x ; 
8 
the Oc i _ .w c d other con~;lc" _;S .. " 
Bcono.:ic . tresses also ·!;hreo.ton .. o..rri~e st:.~ cur i ty . 
r.'le~ t al or s o _,al _ .... as <"' of the r e l etio .... sh · ~) . •n un·;;ol d "'nonnt 
9 
of i·1c . :pn t ::.b i l i ty ro ... , l t s fron fri c tion r uc t o :fin~nces . 
'.fhree thin._,s !UVG _ . l- e t h t s pha.sc o:f .Jar r i c:.e:;e '""d jllc IJ:--•.ent . or e 
dif:C't cu l t h o.. i t f'ornc r l.y h ~,s b e en . O:nc i s h['. t noi en e..rc 
bri'1C(1~'5 · · cir C f: .. _ac ity . . . t r e !: r::.12n '-' 1.n o mc.~r 
? • l oid . : . • 129 . 
s . Di vorce • 397 . 
9 . G1'ove : .. , B. R . o_ __ d G:::·o'!.;-es ,. G • H ., ~L " i8._,e • • 289 . 
29 
A..:1.ot-1e..~. ..... ctor i s t ' .... _ t so ·.:e v: _ r1cn h~vc ::con econo .. ic · lly i 1-
tC_JG- <lc • ':l ... f ~c they •. r ricd . :1. 1Cn , too , .Arnv .:.cc.nrro .. . c ''"'v~ 
~ Dtr:.ble concept io:... o-:e ec nooic jns t ico , "'Xtd th.;:;y tcL.d. t o c 
10 
i :.:1u i vit, "'-1· stic in heir clG ands . It : , s t be rc . . e ..• ere~. thut 
nc spondn ()t .. :ror the i st .. i : e L;. _er c..:.:.r ecr . 
e o e e.rn c o• eh to CO:!ll1le t ely f'_ eo the .. 
11 
r-o:·.. depende ce 
u on tLe ir h11sbunds . 
f the hu:_,a_ race fron the othe·r hal :f is oth indi v idu!:!.lly and 
nocia.lly a lrr ::.:,e f c.ctor in marria-ge e.djustmm1.t . It :forces 
one to s ee_': ·. batter basis :for !'.! rri ,c- than coer ion on the 
12 
LJ ~?.rt o t h e h · sb '" ... .:"' • 
s u ""' Jort h erself i de._ e ..... dcntly 11_ t o eve·nt the rr · "'.:-:;o rel .t -
io .. r.-u .~_ do nn _ o- _,ivc her th ceo :J.Or:. c :reed m ohe 1 e n · r _ .... . 
'i:'h i r-J :m.:: "' c. .count 0 .,_., -- J.. tl i_ s o:? ~11 the 
di vorc c:. o c rx1ted L~ S·;ctcs i7ere esto. ed upon 
13 
he ~t it ionc of uivcs . '!:h e Tnd.· o 'tr ie~ Revolution __ ot o.lly 
h d ~~1 exte_.::w..l o:f_c ct U. ?On - rric,~;e . ~JUt it also r o · ced 
i n tcrno..l e cononic ..1, .... ·1sions tJ!:.icl ~ ceo e s-·n __ c ;S o:f s e-· io s 
c o. f'l i c t. 1:r enty :... ivc :ge :..·ee· .. lt of the JC::.-:.:;o.w 
Ha 11 t n ~nd Hac-. ··.ran t7e~.· e seriou.~ly tro led o ~er _ 
~ . cclect.ed ho so n '- ··Y loso t s ch,:r.· _or otho::· th~ _ ct .. ict-
ly e c on'1 __ c re :--· -=: on s . The pc.rtics o t h e o.:er i c..ge bo cl ·u,y be 
1 • 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
th.o i r a.c ·.vi ty . ....-ho ·· o Ja 
I 1i • ·- • ...89- t.,9 . • 
il to __ , f'! . ~ · , · ~ nd · .c ,;o 'l'Jn ; : • ~ 
Lichtonbcrcrei· , J . ? ., o_ . c i -'- . r> · 
r ' t . p . ~8 <.!: - ::.. s . 
.t. 
l..•·-· 
• cit . 
·s.t . • 6() . 
30 
::.: ...... nds o.f dollar .s on an educati on oe s no; ·i sh to be -yro~li"":l ited 
14 
f'_m:J. usL u her t nlents . 
husband . I'.~o:re ~·.:~, i . neJ. romen of this 1;ypo c;J:.'b n, erous . Her e 
.. c "' ree:r :!.s no t of' ec nor: ic vc.lue so r.T ch a..s 
t ... e no .. ~ .. n ' s s]i r i t . rcvertheless, she is c o1rr r· ntcd :.rit t he 
cl')liblc · r en of nE'-intai · nt; fc.mi 1.y li.f ancl c r __ yin."" on her 
\ 
~~ t ter: :_ t f'.t CDrJ.:.. :rom i. 8e ').L'L GS i · r.: er i te tcnsio~ " 0 
sm!le type c of hue:> )f' " do . He become a .:.ncl ned to isol.~.te h in-
self' i':::"o;a Lis :_one.~') se J"int; O' t s ide ec .... e · tion nd .ssocio..-
tion . ?'hen the ch "lcl .lso r:J.t:lY d.:lf:lli1cc -to have h ·:s mo ther · 
career t.·;hcn o ther mot~1el"'S · e1r1te tlHLr .... ~ole 
c ·1.e .. G.! to the hone ,..,. d to the cr-.rc ('~nd. t r aL ing o the c :ll en. 
· r. he (~Ucstion of ~.Jlw.t \'J0<1nn ones her hl}.O B.! d i n do · c :::tie 
c t i v i ty !'lor rtl' s the cl ... -t~_,e:r ~:r eco ing ec . nd'- ry rr _el.J. ·he 
FOM :lf3 Ol1baged in a c c:.:r:' c:i:~ . ·.'hen this he.p:,_ ens , · e art_ ers 
o distinc ., ivc :;1 ns nhtch e n.cn :per""on he.s f'or h · r.1s 11' . T1 is 
is cont:ru"ry to the li:fe e.d~ lstnm1t s ·: :i.ch are es ..... G.:'ltin.l to 
::Jtc.· le "'· -.~riCl.ge . r;:-· is course .:.- ·vol-.-es t _ c :: le ::. , e _ i' 
t t . .-o l cl othernisE, c co .• _ r:xry it . .£'he effec·fi ~_on c 1 ;_l ::.'G , 
or nntance . is VOl'Y _lOticca le·.. :?a.1!1ilies :::.re n - ... mrell 
re•1nccd or~ tl_Q _o·l:l_ ~. :r•~. +.·· •. e __ ,..._.,..._, ""0 - .. l· .... .... .J.1r'lffi '<'1"'1· ...,..., • u....., • - ,, - v -" t':n.l. . '.!.0 v · ~ <.,., U. _ .,:;.__ 1:1."" 1em 
· p l' e ited . 
14 .• 10 d.scll , . ,, ; ... , · "Oblod"3 o f the Jtnn ily 1> .. 279 • 
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;~ 
P ... tlY>lOtJi c ~- 1 factors prod ce tc.:.ls i ons ria ich r - "' .• ---e -
0 1'. _ , ·· ut the m .. .r:e i ago h:..~:?4nrd :)eco. o s incrc r ned ·::i .;h. tho · ..;. -
::..c,:::'ri c.(..,e s ~::here ci t hor 1).:..\rty is GO e, -= c c t ed . ·ho d c.::1cer of' -t e 
15 
te_sioL crested i s obv i ous # :::o· lt~h and n ... ~J :. :i.nes.., re cloce-
ly relate d in all lif'e . d n2rri :,~rge i ~J 11.0 c ::.ccopt ion t o 
ru.l.e .. . :Phys:i.C ~J..l d i~Jo1~ "'e s ~, :ft en unc e:rlie m.c .. :tc.l dist-ur~ ~~ _ces . 
':re sions o t en r er;' · 1 t i:i1 the m:::l.rr ia.ges o:f _ er 
d ift'ere::rl:i racin~ chn:racterict ics . In the Uni ·~e 1 0 'tc:. ce s i . ·. i -
t"ira.nt s L l t ern',r _y r. i th the native .·. c:r.:· ic:L s -.1 .. _e or c!l in r-uro..l 
16 
sect ions "Ghl.!.n i n t_j.c city . .. ?rof .• :"il.es C ·.:r .... enter ' "" S rvey 
<-· G the U?li versi ty of ""l,uff'alo rcveo.ls that ·he scarcity of:· :fo·-
~gles ::.l....TUO: o i rrci·,;_o. __ t c i l.."ll)OSes upon tbe f'o r o g.a bor n n ule 
17 
~1e c "sc i t y o:r _. _,nn:L_in:~ si- c le or ma~: --y :··· ., :nP ~ ivc -_-;or. e -• 
Lu re of })Crso:lS po:: : :essec. o . rc..cL.l d i :f e en ce is ~sno_ ally 
v-)servect L1 1 920 t.P.E.t o f' the f'at1 c .. 'f c ildrcn 1)orn tr c; t .. oer . 
l o . IJic.1'tc:1 erge1. . ._ J . P •• op .. cit . :... • 403 . 
1 6 • r::'..!lh. ,. Iie~:· .... c..J.'l ., I tte_, ·~:~?riace -o:? L -J ib.e~..:1ts i th c~ tive 
'--''!l.Or icaus, Cur ... e :-.. t :di.~ : . o_y <6) . ? , ) • 307 ., 
1 7 ,. I b _d . p . ~0- • 
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t Jenty three _ <L·c ent 1 a. : "" "'Li i ve r:i ;res ; u t t ,1, t only ' i t een 
_ el"'eent O.L t lE~ f o- e·i G:U ~orn rrooen vmr·e e..r1 ic<l -'-o · e_ ie<m 
18 
Relit~ iou~ te:-.1sio:ns aloo r c ~:;.Lll t in disor~an zc. io: ; __ ..... r -
t s thn.t forbiddi c.; ·he narri --;;e .P Cnt 1olic wit c. · o .._ - C th-
olic . If · t co ~1ld en f orce tl1;i.s ecree , :-:a., r trn.'";edies ·H:ml 
19 
be u.V e "tod . " The d i:ff'ere c e bet·aeen C.:... h o lic and Protesto t 
OCJ. .. I' i r'E C CO:'lG O'D iO .-S is 0. '()' :_U t e to illustr te the sis on 
v::dch d. i sor ···a.nizc.t ion i s . ·ui-.ltt . cc r in ·-:· t o e _ o.c.. Crtholic 
e osi "t io~ , o e .&rries ·w t e6~t childre: • 1 ~o hap_)iness o-!: the 
· ar:' ~ ers is orlly e-·1 i cide.nt ,l recul t . It !!!l.l '"'t !:'"lr u,y s • e su..c -
20 
rifice · for the sa _:e of 1[Wi!lf; ·.'l£~1Y ch: _ ren . lie co -
o...:....i s-ts li~ ·e Dr . J oh:1 A. : y c.:11 o:f the C2. 1olic UY~ivc sity S'U --
e s t ·,lle neccs r;ity o_ ft~i y limitf.:l,tion, ut d iff er ... -. :t~h !!lOdcrn 
s cienti s T a.nd the ? rotest ..... n t vie .1 s to ho t · · n 1 t t~ t ion 
~s to b.o brou~~t c o u t . .A:)s tenti.o <=~ W. not co ~tr .·ce_ tion is 
21 
t' ~C ~~'. t •-olic ·u;),y . _  od.el"ll ~ ::: OhOlO·~:Y , Cl d C. SOCi, 1 . ....:0 C. <G"lt 
S't7Ct::i_Lng ·~1!' cl: the church. £.s uell v..s c, deoirc ..: or tho in-
di ~ uuel ' s le"~sure c_l<l rmll · eing ., h o.r.! .i. ronptea. t.1e Pro.t.. st-
lu . Ib i d . n •. 704 • . --
19 . 0+4.e 1 :10 .Did ~ • · .. n ·.t It l!Ie "..::J.S to . "'o.:r _y A Cp, · 1olic .• 
0 ur:l , t.TU __ e 1 929 • 33 ·. • 
20 . Ib id . 1 • 5"'9 . 
21 . I b id . p . 3 "10 . 
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Sexut:'..l Teu"dons Gontribut:'Lng t o !arrie.ee C &'U.n.li ties 
In the study nada o:f one .hundred . arrie i ··m .en . y :r-:.c il ton 
en ·~o.c .--:m-:e , the serll 1 side o:r nDJ.'J.'i~ge r.<l's teo eo"' L> eat-
1 
. est uO __ c,io __ • Dr . Collins tells u s thP.~t I.1C"t!'i!!lO. iG.l h :::" :·10 !1Y 
L r ore de.t)en m t IJ OH ·t e r.: c :·JJ.n.l ;c.i t of t : e .1:; - rt er' t Y 
2 
y tho th .t :1 
o t ,1er t h · (._,S ..:1 y c adjusted as a . a tur,:.l c nae c::. e ce .; r en -
. e.:. c-.ne··.!.t is violently a "'fee l.:;cd ::·r se·::nal n d ey oti onal e~Tno 1se .. 
iGn l th in t ... enel~ul i s OJ. t~; 1 condi t lo .. ed by one ' s ndju.o ::::1cnt 
a" t . c · oinv of llis s c ::;;:uo.l ne d s . 
r -a.chi:a,_, t ne i vo1,ce courts <.;..re gro-nted on t he s in,.,le rr.ro !ld , 
h e:...:.> n_ · ., een _o L.<l . r:~ric _act as v ell a.., the IInk1il ton ~ r." -
corran .. .. e ... o 1strc..tes tl e i J or -tc.:1ce o:f i· telli ent · t -
~ e ro f'. teot tens ion r esults f~o~ n i "<.l ; ua ,_,e noo · .. 1 
C C .;..:. •!l Ot 
ro_ · 11 his o "ly L1h:!.bitions ,. eYen in his J.h .:..n.r.:i11t_., , t e mo _.-
eut he Je.r riec . 'Fron the .firnt it i::J con" on f or oth the 
. en t · ·1 the ,_, ·tc~Dt to d t t o the needs o· e. ch otl!o_., nd 
~ . · 'hy !ar2:·ic. ;e .Fcils , .. -- 7 . 
2 . l 'he Do t r :.r.oofcs ~ t ·r- r ... ic..c;c e.. __ d · ed -· 0 ine , 





a.t the s "' e -i .e to t 10 se}: 8.tt i ~.-1 :tde -~J'-lilt i n t . e. s.::lYes y 
4: 
.Pe le 
• .1cm :tn -~lCOti:l!.;;. t .1e r -,n l physieo.l d emot i _ .1 c.. j .• t ::Jcn t 
i:n ~:J c ... tel i tL ~' cies .. ?.he · cGt ~lelpful pha e of -;.1e ad., .. p t -
tion -.·: · ld "30 e. ··;hole. 0::1e ::> t look u ._ o:n sex, and -~he t s _ c · l d 
be Juilt D fro. e~rly li_e . 
nc .; io s 
ter . 1 1 ~ . f.: It is f i r s , of c. _ ~ a a.Jun# to the proces. o:f so ru. 1 
ally , it i n "' 1:1.n1 in t . . e vllurinb and pursuinc; by me -ns o:f 
r.r ich pros-='ect i ve .. etes arc car_ ied t~nLcl -"b i olo,,ic""'l union . 
Urb t'1 ·1i zc.tiont tr nsport'""tion ,. e: .. d tho n:::tnt;e s t n iUS of' 170_ on 
h ..-;-e j : .:•:ro<.lxtce d err so ci"'l cons i era.t ona · .to he ;er iod 
of' c urtsbip , bu t they h~.:ve :. ot ch ~.cd t h e f ·~ur fun c "t i o:.s 
'rtli_etl n ove . 
.. . 
ch te:nsioi:l · a_ter~ ;narrit_.>e o cc trs not nly as t1e re~mlt 
4: . Gr vcs . ... .. H ... , : .. rr .. 9.ge ,_ • 204 . 
5 . Cou:· · G~l i:V 1'"" ~ tice8 a : d Co:::;ter.l_ rr~ y . ociC',l L). C'~ _ e 
Amer c 2. . , The ,'LTlals ~ .Vol . 160, :> · :·:s • 
35 
ract ices of e i t hor of t he p e.. · tncr s . ..i2"l'e - n rr'·, ::.:>c i~_co· t i : -
c::J.cc,. for l .s t _ce , n · c nd:ttion one ' s re·.c~~Jion so tw.t lc is 
u ... r op"',.ed f'or the Y8.l1es h e s h :::>" l d re-c:e ive i ll . mono..) '"'1 'S • 
l <"1 
• .• D il t .is ·yp . of' ~el ~ uion-
n.s s om 
L _ i id.uE.ls . ~< innl1:r-. the .~.amily rlill e come u.is r u ni.zed . 
:wtl-osc __ ·-·1 
• 
"·u.. '!O.Jen <-.l i ;:o r!". ich rlt_:~..~~e s ~')1"" t&.l"rln c,·e te sion o· ce t e 
6 
.1.
1he po r::.JOn ;ho has dcvel c ;e 
t heir 0 "ig i n s in t he abuse or t~1e l?GCOt~uizcd Sv:\: J. :lc t io_ • 
A study o:f te· sions in t h e ~ro·_ L .. ;;e rel o.t i o cl i :p Gllot·;s 
J 
n ormc.l se _ ·l <.:ul intc ... ·cou.rse i s c1enied. to th-e r:, . ~he otl or e.l ter-
J~ti"le iu t v !!lr>-01"" !!l r"> _,..-.,_o l re_l "~,-t:. io'-1 !:': ·i.J.· f.' '' .,.,1,-:. r 1 •·m,r ,· n 110 ~ ~v >. ~ ~ a.uo. _ • ~ .11 •"'- - - ~c.~~ · .. ~: •. ., _ , 
. o1 t~iLi .; s tisfac.t io~ .. " r ont i tution i s the ._m.nn s 
6 . G-.. _,ves . ' :. 1\ • • o.P . c i t . _:i. 22 ... . 
1 .• '; .. (; 
o · o::::c11• i t · o o.. h :o.yt:J r:. - cr:.ace ~~o the ho_le inc ·ce~.d o:t '",'._ 
7 
::Jr :-.;t ~l tutc o lo· - t _ .... cp.i:.\l itico of' t hou,.;L · .. nc ~ecl:L_::J :r r.c-
8 
i s "''11"1" ··ra m· ... ~ol· vA Ci, ~ .. ~~.-tl 0 . !J . - ,. 
chf .. cc cter , ·' ~ J- .. V OT'O 
"' t tc:1 t ~-one to certf'.i ::l 110:.1 " ut~ r-.1 -- , ho ·:eve I ' , 1:: •. ·e t w,n one . 
;yf.' fcs ... :!.o:;1.. .... l :"ost i t-u t e . 





ui t 1 tl. o ( r~ . .:. ,c.. oi' _ re,-;n. .. :.:_; .y . 
0 .... ..!. 
238 • 
U -)0 "" '"' 0 1:$ 0 " '116 ...... i·1d-l 1"J' ii· ~· J ·:·.· r..~_~ ... ChP. lne ~ -;_~o ".l_f-:1 _ _ 7..,7 · 1"~ "'" •lF~ 'l_.der-- "'"' ,J •. ! v t.1 - ~ . . . ...... , ,.. _ .- - <.:>. - v ~ <I .. _ "' "' . ~ 
-ver f'.:. .. co t he "'-ue o ~·ion o:;: _, h ct 10r 
j , • . e co ~:: i 't i on s an. t w l e.c .. '" 
·.l. e ~::..Len t: o_ co.:1co :·· s i t r::-elf C.'>s co : hy ore s '-"-'ti · .1.'".c ·cory 
n ::.L' l.c c!_, .:. l d.hoo<l ,., ll-ldi t i on ·:ns r.L ·• ch 
l:e f' t o bL~ overco.Je , 1 ie .:; i n the d1f'. erence ~·.:n r espo _ se , ct -;cen 
the 1::. l o .., _a. f e r:1Qle . '!.he o.n i s <:uicJ.: t o ron.:. ond. in "-i s ~ e -
u.el - e ~:.,c tio.:1 nh i lo t he oms.n t s oro.~.n'l::..'ily n ·oo s lo··ror . his 
d i :fi' "'l e~ :r.ce c~llo :for one of -'->le C:l"cc.test of ~ .. ut c l ~d. just!!lcnto ; 
10 
otl C. '.'J ·se , ~ ·';ensi.O "l i::.-; lr ely t o r c:.:mlt .- 1:h o se .... l i :fe is 
to · o m0 :::s112"'cd orv:y :L1 te1"'l!lq :Jf i.,h e nco_ ti J:li t y of ex:pe:r · on ce , " 
1 1 
i- i t if.: to b e of nit..:;nifi.c :~ ncc i n ho.ll .i il[.., the r 'l tes t cet:10 r • 
.. · 
a s t .  c dif:fol' ~nce :: a:: nc~tu- ~e , ~' "" <l :res_:1o.w i veness , i s ~)o· d 
u_ ::.n the <.v ju :,; t~: .o :nt rT:1 i ch sh 'l'!.J.d ... ?e su.l t i n ""· h c. • .!./9Y 
p:.· ce'S!':l . I d e ed. ·'·h~>.t i n the d.ifi'o r . ,::J.ce ...,ct·:iCen s o c o 
12 
r el a:'· i o:: s . 
0 .- Ib i d • .:: • 2()9 .• 
10 • C a 11 i ·. s· • J o s . , h ~ , I1. :J. 
11 . ' 'ilo . I . S . o.nd 1. ' i nn, 
~re.~me • _ • 55 . 
l • Ibid . ~ • "' 2 . 
• -- . 1 
.. , _ 1J .•• • 
·.Lr_ i 0 t '.G n t} · e --odcrn 
t;0 t:_ooe '::_lo se(;;;: a l [.I er l_ e i~ ·'J ~ o r ce.lms oz s ::u::...l c..d -
-~ 
13 
fon~1Cl.c~ t · on o _' J.O Le_ Yous co:rH.l:l t io:u o:f :::1- :. r . 
Collins tle cla..L oc t 1n.t L d i vi<luo.l ha )) i ne w.:t ia bO' .na. , -) iZJ. t!J.c 
l x 




.. d i . f':::;,:;_tic i de gs !l e s o,., n c co 
!n ._ ~r~tr'"'l :i. 8. ':Jhc: ... t ·.ril s r:sr o ~ o:.."::.l 022e or bo .1i r e e s . e -
t i: .. es __ i l:.e- ._ c~1d a l s th e _oth e ·. if' she co.1t:~1ued o b e :r1 r 
15 
· .~i\Y :-.:.oro sc ts . 'I'h~~ t o:f co,U"se i s to 'tf i o l r.te the 
L.1Cr t of Co c.s such c .. !'L'l t 
ode_ n ltf'e , i c ne: tLcr i~.l f.'ntici e nor ._, -
or tion ,. ' ·th o.Z ~::i~:i.c 1 oro Cic str"tlc :- i"'re o:f li:fe . . o ~ 1 :i.rth 
o·:mtrol -· s _lot t . 0 t~1:L c: o"" li~ tL2.t 
.... re -""" ... .. _l_ (.: ; v .. --c; bJ._ 
' 
tor its crea..\.i-.:;· to i) ot' _ t· :.e ...... :..1-- .. ,t s n.:,1 ' (; e 
C.tl i c . ' .::c?tll co __ trol l esr;c- s .... O:!'~io 1S . , ~~Le ( .. . . o ~·· "~iOL i (,..~J 
13 . ir:. 5 t_ .. 53 .• • .. ::! · 
14 . i d . • ~9 . l f> . id . ~ 6 ~ " J . 
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. 
o.esire t o he.'re ch ildrc· tvhen t 1ey .t?r c.ctice bi rth co: troJ. . 
All o f h e hundred t7o!nen s t:.:tdietl usecl "h i r th cont ol i ~one f'orm . 
o-::.'ll.y ~7ol re d td ~1ot vran"t more children t 1, n they li ea.dy · o d . 
A 'J . o '?Cnor 1 o ostn.cle to its ~ 1 se i s t ~· Jti b i rth Cf)nt ol ns 
' -' 
not yet reached the noin t r:. ere it is entirely de 0:::1 '"'. ,le . 
Some cou]?les find cer tain a.csthe tic ohjecti o-s to its use , 
!!ore often. horm;;cr •· it re lievcs & tension ~7hich :1~1-::es f or cas"- ~ 
ue..l t y . 
er ica , ~nd as the t 'me of 
:repc.ra io L~crcases f or entry :t . to the }}ro:fessi t) 1 e. , the 
nerrL..ge '""ge beco~es l a t er . 3or mal se:'l!w.l ne , s n:.ust e in-
h i b iteo. or c,:.:e :ecif' vd. i 11c£.;al ly , ¥. :.._en .:'a., ·ric.{';e d oes c o , +. e 
process of e.cljusti!lent is · ore <'l iff'icul t ·tl~Bn i t is in f'.r i e.:,es 
\'Jh ich occur {:It fl!l e a r l ier aGe • Th e p eriod o · scp ration )-.; -
trreen t he lovers has extsnd.ed t h e ti e o:f their sil!Gl.e exist nee 
cluring n. :yoriod in their r;.r. ta .. • ty rhcn thOJ !lJtwt be r co_1o c tbl o 
iz .... ,.!.:io n nul i_~Jliec the iff'i cul-'-ie '":J ··-o be ovo i'>o e · ~ · . . v ,. u · - v 1n " 1c .. !~:n·r 1a.ge 
sh m .. i ng D .. ocoss . It ~s di:f:f · cul .t t o n aco too ..: J.cn o :f .... e n~ 
orta _ce f' the sexu.:.ul Ld justmen t because it l iGs G.t .; 10 source 
of mc.r r L::.ee ,. a: ·- 'ortLnntely co:at:r. .. tbu tes to n larc er pe r c(n!t -
age of c .:..m al·ties . 
Edu c r. tion as a .£thod of Restoration 
- p 




J.. d. he c..:~u:~rrerod s 2.yi-::1£, : 
ou ··-ere 'Jr:"l to ether , n_l togethe-: ~rou 
shall o :,_ orevernoi e .• 
You s1 e.ll b e 
.. e~ o1:'Y o~ \'· ;d . 
-· 
love: 
et it :'[;'.t Cl" b"' c~ ... o .. r · c .., ' 'J c ·~mcn t he 
s~o?cs o~ 10~~ souls . 
' 
.:-.; _l er.ch otho ' r c n · drinl~ ·· · no :'·· . :r·:;n o?J.G 
CUP. • 
Gi v c o:ao r>: J.o t t:er of y u _ in·c 2..d ·ILl t no t 
fr 1 t l e s c.:te loc.~ • 
P.u cc t -;ct _er c.nd :J e joyou . • "Ju. 
et Gf'.c 1 () .c o:r ;:. o . r be e lan .., , 




t l ci!.' · o:J_ oa sl!J i l:l ti t:s lees sori o· sl:v .: 
.~C~1 c -:,. __ c ... ve start 
.. ~ I'#~ :'""'~_, (} 
-· Vol . '7 , 
opG:t!:')C • 
- . l fi . 
d , i:... :!) .... O:!)lG only .l....1C"J :'lh c..:--e .~ o 
cl ··- ~_:lc :!,.. _ __ e ·:? ~;lG )G!H W.C U . 
,..., ., 
\.-..... 
, . I. 
Lov i d c 
ot 
,.. 





ci t i cs ... ·.):.. oc.d , f:'"nr ~~st ...:: the:n t?t.:r e c -:rrier 
2 
'rhe nee ~ .r.o r z-u. c 1 i :::wt:L t: t i ::J .o. i:... t ~. e 
tLe i nmcdio..te 
r .r.. i o t o .... _ 
.xto:n.t i n ::_)re -
·0 dc ter L i;J.e t 1e:.-.-· fit e D. f r n r -
I'i ~c;c .• T' e I s i tu. .;e r:- so o:Lc "'8 · i uctructi o_ t o c 
:..~ ~- io m1 t~1e Gu' j ect c..:. 
~-; .. r'- ' 
3 
al t:gc. cioo . 
c ,..., cr-- bv i _ 
p . ·c7e:.. t ·.o 
·,:, co . .:.C!.::.-' .. ion G:v de . . ts , c en c,,; -G. eir f d.-
1C ...:: ro . f.\ v •. riety of h , ~e en"f L rr.c:1 ·c- , ,;_ e · - r.. f t .. e co lle"-'e 
2 . Tb i c . I> · 15 . 
3 • . Gi tc 1~~ ...... y Di u:> a ~::; , 
. , ;· 
L , .. _ t -·· -- in .-~c • 
::'1 Jle 
L : ...... e lJJ.;_;c -:·c 
;: :::.rt "' eQc 1 co ) r se • 
:) f 1 .~~ 0 · 
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-~ . _ ~,, 
vC:i" t '!.O 
~ f 8 c 
l e . 1ct -·- r ll.lr"1l t! e 
4 
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o_ the s ex i m_ulse . 'J:'he c_ :pe t-11 crhoul d b e .os i ·ivc ·1cl n0 t 
I ·r;ntive . a d the edu cation 1 e:f ort sho-.lld r,lymys e Gr dod 
vO the ch ild 'f G s tauCS o!' develo ·_ nent . A v i ll 1 f o.c t or L _ t Le 
ex:_re ssio 1 · _ h i s e - ly J e f'l:es . Ee ""h oulcl c . e '<- i vted t -') 
1 5 
e _ ress a.n_~er . s r ell P.S ple ~ tP .re o.nd thus ~:qro id ~ com) lex . 
:d e _n.rent h P.s t_e fil st op:portuni c.y o:f te~ch ·· n<.J ~:he c 1ild 
po c1i tive tti tud.es ru:r of i m e.rti11g sexuc~l i str-u.c o rri t out 
e r__o tiOiic.l color ,.. :_; . r •• he ublic school s o..re l im t ed in t he 
act~ cJ. tc~.chi11u t hey mn.y undertc.~:e . but i nstitu.tio.1s o_,. ' i .:;her 
l ec,rni ng hr..Ye · ,:>re, .te :.."' f're edom ['..t ._: . ·· s J. oi:nt . d , f'L c. lly. 
'.:'-' t h e n.r .... 1 .. e cli:n.ics are h e_ f'ul t o . ;hose '~ho c an on t ... ct 
,h e r!l e 
Chapter VI I . 
a l ys i G o:f 
Di fficul t i e o 
~ Lo i~, t ion is restric t ed ·o t1e duty of reGUl~tillG 
hur:1c.n rcl"'~tio: s , · ·hile edu.cati on LP.s the wide _., f i e l d o:f cr -nt-
i :2g ~nd mni t i n i '6 t hese rele. tionsh i ps . .r. e va.l cs trhi ch 
l e -·U.~l" tion c -:.:1 bring to moe ern _al"ricce de ... end pon the ro-
tect.ion of':fered to se.f'egu.nrd. t he U...i"J. i0!1 • f irst i n dete l'T.li n i ne 
\'.rho :::c .y e_ ter it , £t.nd s eco_d, Ul'l.d.er 'Jhu t condition s t he p~.r ,-
n ers _i!J may e dis solved . Ottr ~n.rr io..6e 1 rrs h :ve ·1.ot l ept 
14 . r ortor , L ., L Reuter ., ., a d lhl:lmer . J . .l.!J e • ., 
'i'he Fe.: ily. 
15 . ·-·rt!.cnb e_ G, B. .. . ; ? ere ts rmd S.._x Educ~~tio 1 .) . 9 • 
48 
!)nee ·ri th other lm· s on soc i o:.l. IJ.Ueotions • O!lly t ir ·y J eers 
"~o Dr . G·eorgc :-.. lliott :i.iorard e~.id of t!1e United State : nrt 
civilis 2.tion has ~r:u~ria,ee l e;rm co defe c uive ""s urs . Al l!locJt 
1 
every c on ceive."' le b l under has been com."11 i tted . n 
In 1911, •he Co .mi s s i on o Unif rm S-'c '='te VJS ]Ub 1·· t:::h e-d 
t .~ o e.cts r:hich i t urt.:,ed t he sc-..rerel nt tes to ado:pt . Lit ;le 
2 
\7~;S accom lished en · wh e ou.p ec:::.ne i m-:.c t i ve • One r e --.son 
t _o.t the ElLrri (;0 l .e; ' S lluve CO_ t 'l11.UO.lly f'ailed to 6 i n a. t )On-
tion is bo cn::.1 se they h!'\ve e.lt'm.ys een co-lsidcrcd rri th di 70l"ce · 
3 
lat·.rs . They s 10 l d e se :p~ru ·c ly c .xw iclered , =s ... ~ ~ .. r ·· -ce nns 
s.re prim"ril ~ co 1ccr_ eel rri th cnt:r·o.r_co :into c. union, c d d i r rae 
l a7s ~.- i t h t h e dim:.·o l ut io_ o:f o. un.io·J.. ~-· ere t l c t ·. ·o re co_l -
t c .. '!c d ,co i n the ovenc of a !"od.ern.l Amend 1e ... t ., divorce t:;ots mol .. e ~ttent 
l a .. m e ,.. lightly on those they a i m to con.tr 1 . - ~!1-•• r o:f t e 
a JplicP..ntn .::'or n -~ _ i'· ge lie seo e;re sc ~rcely ar:c.re o:f 1y 
l cc nl rerul e;l; io:n . . . .ost . ot tes have not enacted u c.lif'i cations 
rhich o... 0_ pl ice.nt nee.d _::no 'J in edva _ce . A person c r1. , o_ tl e 
r_ t J trt , lc~lly El~rry 't'Jho~~ever he c 1oooeQ . 
testimony i s the O!lc ele::uent u pon '! .ich . a license is rrm ted 
4 
or :re ::Jed . 
those af'f'ected 1·:i th ve ere ..... l d i s e as e .. I t is t: G function 
1 . ::-r 11, 
193 2 , p . 110 . 
2 . id . 
:3 . Ibid . 
~ . r Ji d . 
• 110 - 111 . 
D· llO . 
n . 113 . 
· ·. ch 
c c.ndi c tes ·t, dote· s· e \·~·he t h e:;.· uh ey .ll1Ve v encrot-.1 d. i oo ... so . 
r: llo <1ld reu lf'. e child oerr · ac;e . I-'c s h 'JU:ld be Li.o ru ent~J. 
in _ rohi- i t i n{) a union in ,_.·.dch n: ·minor Kla:y sepf',• 
r~te f'ro ... h is_ ... , tnc r '"then he rc D- "~le s t ho l cJcl ~ · e . ~en 
s t aten h:...·e the_ lm·J r -, C0 0 nizi g such proec nrc , .. nd s t ill 
be .:.wid in tho En'l.f'orce. Jent o ...:. :· ts l'0(~t1..!.. 
the ·llnion :l G no t jus tly })rote-cri-ed .. .tubl:i. c O::)inion too re-
~l cntly is _ ot :1ehind. the recu1rd;:i.o::. s . In · · ·enty- _o o:f 
" ·: 
J ..A. - J: 10 s-'cr.:te s 
t J en arrce!J t . er.1 · oid~'"~ y 1·e-
co0 . i ~::. i 1 g n · r .. li!.c;e coatruct hott-:ec i t'-ro peo~ le r. o e te_ ed 
6 
i~to it r. i thot t rri t 1enr; o~ & re co1 .. d o any -~ in • ·:; e 
ni tu-c.tion i s _ o ::i 11Ch dif'fe~ ·ent rlhon it o :: e;,r J o t 1e en-
·.ons 
nrc -~ot rc o0 ..,._ :tzed . Op_,_ o --~- i t ion o ... on t o ;>- O.:.: os ls rc ~ i r i n0 
c;;,tlv t" oe not ice o _ t ~:.e . arringc i n ·i;en tio • .._. e mot · o -· eturc:J 
ildinc ~ c "v ic dtt i ~.; cc i ! l v ' · s e -
g::::.rd . · ::lo .in0 i s 1:m. t che d. u i th e~·c._,c ness y t he TP.:'l l ic • 
. :..a~ o eni;c_ cd r. ill be _ch s o:ae:t.• oo!:!lL :..; thn.11 e ther c d: c .:t-
5 . I id . ~ . ~13 . 
6 . r :ttL .. v • 111 . 
. J 
50 
e..:.·l ao~l '"' .. ht t.:.. _o . 1: ,1~ lce i ornuio::.l for t.::e ur )ose 
'7 
of' :1ii'm .. --m ' .. c.r. · a.:;e lc. 70 i !l ... he seve1."C.1 staten . ..\no t e · __ G.s 
_}oriod ot;reen v e c. .~,; _ lice.t ion l.Or ~: lice:nsG and its LJ .:'u.c...ncc 
be of'_cc · :_vel y }_)ro t cct ed . 
"-- cntc..l c! crncte , .;he CY', 8 Y nve.iln1J il · t~ oi' b i rt __ co·nt.rol i. -
i' _l.~ne .. tion ·co those _:_1 croo::1s n ecd i 1;:> it , tJO ld )e o 
v o.J:::.e . It .. c.s 'bec:;.l poi: t ed out i:;.'l ~che s w.dy o .. Hcr.11 1 ~o · c.. 
1.!fl~ c;onc:n i,:~ :? .. -t .u . cticclly ~ .. 11 of r ed people s ... d cd 
8 
del · b e::..,a. toly l :L i t; e d the size of t : e i r f'an ly • .:t A le& .. 1 bc...:'l 
cx:ls-'-s in ~o~r:; states o:... its disoemi!.mtion a..l'l tl e re ::1u.l t 
i s 'l: c~t rel.:.ab l c du te .. is cos· l y -to t .e p erson 1.·mo i s eco~- · 
omic~ ,lly ::1 :cr J r iviloe ed , C..l1U he is the 1?e . so n s ta.. dL.!'" 1 1 
t e ..._,rco tcst need f' i ·~. . The .::ccst ion : ,..., ..., cc J£:H':}d ~o - c , 1o:r 
c o. _ tl:o :oc .. rr1e. _oJ?ul c,t :?.on ·)o fo ··ccd t ~-' e~ccevt ..... _ ... i €stl - vro-
? • Colco:rd , .J . c., ::e::wdie.l ~ N _cies 
};.moricLn Fa .. i .ly , The A:i.. ~ C'.,lD , ·iol . 161 , _ . 
8 . · -lY ~ 1(~_·r ic.r;o K~il::J , -;__ • 95 . 
'-"l i _ _,_ ··, 
133. 
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